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One by One.
One by one the land» ere flowing,

One by one the moment* fell :
Some ere coming, some ere going ;
Do not attire to keep them ell

One by one—thy duties weit thee ;
Let tby whole strength go to eech ;

Let no future dreems elete thee ;
Learn thou first whet these can leech.

One by one—bright gifts from heeren
joys are sent thee here below ;

Take them readily when given,
Reedy too to let them go.

One by one thy gift» shall meet thee ;
Do not fear an armed bend ;

One will fade as others greet thee—
Shadowe passing through the land.

Do not look at life's long sorrow ;
See how small each moment’s pain";

God will help thee for to-morrow ;
Every day begin again.

Every hour that flits so slowly 
Has iu task to do or bear ;

Luminous the crown, and holy.
If thou set each gem with care.

Do not linger with regretting,
Or for paasing hours despond ;

Nor the daily toil forgetting,
Look too eagerly beyond.

Hours are golden links, God’s token,
Reaching heaven, but one by one

Take them, lest the chain be broken 
Ere thy pilgrimage be done.

Family Government—Hints only.
IT REV. JOBS TODD, D. D.5

I am speaking to ,uom whose children are 
young—with characters unformed, with faculties 
undeveloped. Don’t drop the paper saying to 
yourself : “ I can't get time to read or plan. He 
can’t sympathise with me. I have burdens heavy 
enough daily, without being lectured." Softly, 
aefU). It may be poeaible that if I can’t relieve 
you of any çf your burdens, I een help you to 
bear them. Those little ones—the flowers of the 
hearth, the sunbeams in yeur dwelling, are worth 
to you and to themselves all your anxieties, and 
esre«, and toils, and they will, if rightly trained, 
rt pay a thousand fold all they cost you. Re
member that you are to your child a friend, a 
teacher. To control him, readily and fully, 
you must at all tisses govern yourself. If the 
child sees that you are irritable, hasty, ill-temp
ered and passionate—and he will understand 
this very early. I shall not now explain why it 
is so—but the fact is undeniable that be who t|,e wrong way. 
would control others, must control himself If, 
then, you act and decide, say yea or no, cmile or 
frown, according aa you happen to feel at the mo
ment, you make that chilu feel that you are as 
liable to treat him with injustice as otherwise.
He can't respect passion or temper. You lose 
in hie respect and also in hie love. And your 
observation will teach you that among all your 
acquaintances, you can’t think of one instance 
where parents have good family government,
Who cannot govern themselves.

bmst on prompt, cheerful obedience, and that 
yfgtke

YjUs a eery common mistake to appeal to the 
wbn of your child and show him how reason- 
sHe your command is. The fact is, the child 
las no reason to which you can appeal. Hit reà- j increase its lustre.

severely talking about others, let the eowveraa 
tion at the table be genial, kind, social and cheer
ing. Don't bring disagreeable things to the 
table in your conversation any more than yon 
would in your diebee. For this reaeon, two, the 
more good company you have at your table, the 
better for your children. Every conversation 
with company at your table, is an educator of 
the family, lienee the intelligence and the re
finement and the appropriate behaviour of the 
family which is given to hospitality. Never frel 
that intelligent visitors can be anything b« 
blessing to you and yours. How few have ful
ly gotten bold of the (act that company rad eon- 
vernation at the table are no small pert of educa
tion.

One thing more. There is one thing »*—» will 
aid you to govern youreelf, to decide rightly, to 
I» kind, and yet firm, to govern your childj 
and In meet the responsibilities of life beyond all 
thst 1 have said, and that is daily, humble, < 
nest prayer. This is the mightiest aid you een 
seise. Without it you will fail, but with it 1 
can hardly be disappointed in your hopes and 
anxieties. —8. S. Times.

Woman’s Ornaments.
Much has been said and written concerning 

the “ wearing of gold," and " putting oa of ap
parel." While there is great diversity of opinion 
aa to the propriety of employing Unes, flowers, 
feathers, pearls, and diamonds, by way of en 
hancing personal charms, all agree that there 1» 
one ornament, “ a meek and quiet spirit," with 
which woman la not only permitted but com
manded to adorn herself.

The genuine article is little ween, though wo 
see many clever imitation». Susan Easy wears 
one. I had seen her at church, at the sewing 
society, and several other places, 
pletely deceived by it. But I chanced, one day, 
to call at her home, and found her ragged child
ren quarrelling in the door-yard, and saw Susan 
herself sitting in the littered breakfast-room, 
leaving the table to clear iteelf, the smutty baby 
to wash itself, and her own hair to comb iteelf; 
and I then learned that her ornament 
dolent spirit.

Silence Brown has another imitation, and it 
deceived me a long time. It was not till I 
her at home, and marked her coldness to her 
aged father-in-iaw, her monosyllabic answers to 
her husband, her no-answere-at-all to her child
ren, and her don’t-care manner to every body 
else, that I discovered her ornament to be a Sul
la. spirit.

Still another, and more clever imitation is worn 
by my young friend Lucy Day. This looks like 
the genuine, provided it is always rubbed in the 
right direction. If, by chance, the order is 
versed, it turns black, and electric eperka are 
evolved in quick succession, not unlike what 
you have often noticed when stroking a cat’s An- 

One day I chanced to witness 
this phenomenon ; end when I left, Lacy’s mo
ther was patiently at work with the soft, leathery 
rubber of “ fair speech,” moieteoed with the oil 
of flattery, trying to remove the blaekneea and 
restore the brightness.

It is supposed that all women poeaeeeing god
liness are owners of the real gem, it being always 
given, if desired, with that robe of righteousneee 
purchased for them by the blood of Chriet, but 
many of these ransomed ones either undervalue 
iu beauty or think it unsuited to every-day wear.

Martha Jonee belongs to thie latter elaee. She 
seldom wears hers, except on great occasions, 
and for the most part keeps it carefully laid away 
in a napkin. This is a great mistake, an con
stant exposure to the air end sunlight tend» to 

Moreover, no woman who
eon must grow out of the experience of life. It does not daily wear it, knows the secret of put-
is undeveloped aa yet, and God has placed him 
in subjection to you, because you have reason 
and he has not. The child loves to discuss the 
matter, and debate the why and the wherefore, 
and if permitted will often over-power the reason 
of parents by the most puerile assertions. You 
may cultivate the reasoning faculties of your 
child as much as you please, but its not the time 
to do it when you have laid a command upon 
him. Some try to gain obedience by appealing 
to the love, or the shame, or the good opinion of 
others, but never seem to think that their com
mand* are all the child need». God does so. 
He lays his commands upon us without assign
ing the reasons why we should obey them. What 
a volume might be written under the command, 
“thou shall not steal."

In family government it ie very important that 
thejalker aud mother sustain each other.

The child will early learn which parent yields 
soonest to importunity, and he will therefore if 
refused by the sterner one, never rest till he has 
tried the weaker. I shall not say which of the 
parents is oftener the soonest to yield. But when 
the child makes a request which you see fit to 
deny him, and he says, “ well, I’ll go and ask 
father I know he will let me," that father ie 
making a great mistake. The mother shut up, 
worn and troubled, wearied and discouraged by 
the constant supervision of her children, needs 
all the aid and support which the authority of a 
father can give her. The child should never feel 
that there is an appeal from the decieions of one 
parent to the good nature of the other. Even if 
you don’t feel that the decision has been the 
wisest possible, don’t let the child know that you 
feel so. Take it for granted that the decision 
has been right. Draw together, and let the voice 
of one be the voice of both.

Stmt to develops your child slowly.
It is an inherent part of the American charac

ter to do things quick. We can’t wait for trees 
to grow naturally. We must stimulate them, 
and then boast how early we made them bear 
fruit—forgetting that they must decay as early. 
We can’t build a bouse. We must 14 slip it up.” 
We can t hudd a bridge that will last ages ; we 
must - throw one over the stream,” and in a few 
years see it perish. We don’t want to have boys 
and gins, they must leap from infancy into 
manhood. We must stimulate the child, see how 
fast we can cram and excite tbe brain, and de
velops the man in him. Hence we must have 
prrn. iture and immature and obacure men—all 
from most promising and precocious children. 
Wnerras. the perfection of education is stow de- 
vetopemesU. When you see the fond parent try
ing to show you bow “ forward" bis child ie, how 
- quick” he is, bow be excels in hie class, and 
wnco you see him trying to ” enow off" bis darl
ing, I beg you to commiserate the child, ep,4 
wruy it down in your book that that chi , 
neVer be muen of a man. That slow, hea X Xx\ 
whose skull seems to be so thick that you can
not get an idea into it, you may be sure, will de- 
veiOpe slowly and long, and will retain every 
idea that ever gets into that ekulL He ia the 
boy that you may expect to make a strong man
ly character. W.iiowa sprout early and grow 
last. The oak puta out iu leaf late, and grow» 
slowly. Tne one ia woven into baakeU, the 
other ia boiled into ships. Don't feel elated be
cause your child ie precocious ; don’t feel dis
couraged because he seems alow and hard to ac
quire In the end, tbe turtle almost invariably 
beats the fox in the race. We could give ex
amples enough to prove thia.

You will find that a great deal of character ie 
imparted and received at the table. Parent» too 
often forgets thia ; and therefore, instead at ewal- 
.„wmg your food in sullen ailence, iastsad of

ting it on in such a manner that it shall have a 
home look ; and it hae been observed that 
Martha's always baa the appearance of being out 
of place. She sometimes reeolvee to wear it 
every day ; but then ehe never put» it on aa a 
part of her morning toilet, never on waahing 
days, or house-cleaning days, or when there ie 
unexpected company, or a change in the kitchen 
cabinet. She has been seen to lay it hastily 
aeide on hearing the cross, hungry ehildren com
ing in from school ; and she always does ao when 
about to administer discipline by the rod.

Aunt Patience Smith haa long possessed thie 
jewel ; and ehe is never aev n without it The 
smoke and steam of the kitchen never tarnish it, 
the duet from the carpets never settles on it ; and 
if it sometiee gets hard brushes from the careleaa 
blundering aervanU, it never aeema the worse 
for it. She wears it in the nureery ; and though 
all, from the little children to the big, boisterous 
boy, are permitted to handle it at pleasure, ite 
brightness ia undimmed. She wearc it in the 
aick room, and the constant sight of it aeema to 
soothe the sufferer's pains.

Not long ago I aaw her beeide the coffin of 
her first-born. He had fallen in battle ; and no
thing but this cold clay, on which ebe might not 
even look, wae left her. 1 marvelled, if, in her 
deep anguish, she would lay aside the long worn 
jewel. There is what is called an i consolable 
spirit, that many people put on aa a suitable ae- 
companiement of crape and bombasine. But 
Aunt Patience retained her old ornament, and 
never did it seem more becoming than whem 
gleaming from underneath her drooping veil and 
sable mantle.

She ia now on a couch of suffering ; but bar 
darkened chamber ie lighted up by the radiance 
of that same jewel, whose increasing brilliancy 
•hell, ere long, hide itself •• in heaven’s owe 
light"—Congregationalist.

Touch Hot the Cups
Could all the forma of evil produced in the 

land by intemperance come upon ua in one hor
rid array, it would appal the nation, and pet an 
end to the traffic in ardent spirits. If in every 
dwelling built by blood, the atone from the wall 
should utter all the cries which the bloody traffic 
extorts, and the beam eut of the timber should 
echo them bank, who would build such a house, 
and who would dwell in it ? What if in every 
pert of the dwelling, from the eelier upward, 
through all the chambers and hall*, babblings, 
and contention», and voiew and green», and 
shriek», were heard day and night? What if 
the cold blood oeeod out and Mood in drop» upon 
the walla; and by preternatural art, all the 
ghastly skulls and bones of the victims destroyed 
by intemperance, should stand upon the walla in 
horrid sculpter» within aud without the building ! 
Who would rear such a building P What if at 
eventide end at midnight the airy forma of men 
deetroyed by internperecoe, were dimly seen 
haunting the distillerie» and Moron wb»e they 
received their bane, er following the track of the 
•hip engaged in the commerce —walking upon 
the warm, flitting athwart the deck—sitting up
on the rigging—and seeding up, from the held 
within nod the waves with eat groans and loud 
lementi and wailings ! Who would attend each 
•tores ? Who would labor in each distillerie» ! 
Whe would navigate sueh ships ? Or, were the 
sky over our heed» one groat whispering gallery, 
bringing down about ee all the lamentation and 
woe which intemperance croates, and the Arm 
earth one sonorous medium of sound, bringing 
continually to our sari the voiem of the thous
and! who* blood cries out from tbe ground 
against this terrible cures, the* tremendous re

alities, assailing our senses, would invigorate our 
conscience and give dmision to our purpose of 
reformation.

Social Parties.
Thia ia the season for social parties both in the 

city and country, and whether of • public « pri
vets character, we entrent all concerned to ee 
eider tbe danger of introducing into them intoxi
cating drinks, which are leading astray more of 
our youth than nil other causes put together.— 
and which open the door to all other tempta
tion».

Many familiee brought up in temperance prin
ciples through tbe country, are placed in a false 
position, If wine or other intoxioating drinks are 
furnished at the parti* to which they are invited. 
If they know thst liquors are to be offered, they 
mny, indeed decline the invitation ; but eome- 
times the* drink» appear when they are least ex

ited. In this cas* they have either to counte- 
nenee what they strongly condemn, or manifest 
their disapprobation where each » manifestation 
would be quite oat of plan! Many yoang per
sona in fact. It fa to be feared, are thus led, 
through politeness, into tampering with those 
drink*, the use of whish.aa a beverage, or article 
of entertainment, they know to be wrong. Let 
us «appose some such young persons Anally led 
astray through the use of intoxicating liquor» 
commenced in thia way, (than which daily ex
perience show» ua that nothing fa more likely,) 
and then imagine, if we can, tbe load of guilt 
that ream upon tbe respectable and worthy boat 
and hostess who templed them into the down
ward path.

“ It nut be", Chriet aaye, •• that offenee oome, 
but woe to that man by whom the offeoca 
oometh. It were better for him that a millstone 
were hanged about Me neck and be mat into tbe 
sea, than thst he should can* to offend one of

m little omit.”
Then, again, there may be persona present, 

who had formerly acquired the appetite for Mrong 
drink, hot who, through resolute and peraervlng 
effort», had reformed ; end if each be tempted by 
their kind friends (?) to take one glaaa of wine or 
beer, all their peat effort», and all their hopeful 
reformation go for nothing. Their last state will, 
very probably, prove worse than the first.

These consideration» should rarely indu* all 
good men and women—all who love Chrfat—all 
who lore their neighbor»—to banish intoxicating 
drinks from their parties, whether publie or pri
vate—and if there be any who, notwithstanding 
the danger of presenting such temptation, are 
determined to persevere in the prectim—they 
should surely, in common fairness, put in the 
margin of their carda the words—“ wine» and 
liquor»*—that the invited may know what to ex- 
peot.—Mon. Witsuss.

^grindtnrt.

Ctmperam.

Effects of one Glass.
On paaamg through one of the ward» of the 

- ■ prison, 1 accosted an elderly looking con
vict. He held down tiis bead as though asham
ed to look me in the face. On handing him a 
tract, he aaid, “ I knew your votre as soon es I 
beard you sir ; I have beard you before to day, 
sir.”

After a few words, of explanation, I found 
that we had been one time member» of the same 
congregation, and sat under the same faithful 
ministry. I anxiously inquired how it was that he 
had fallen so low as to become an inmate of a 
prison.

" A glass of ale, sir, was my ruin," he replied.
llow l uuld that be ?" I asked.

V “ 1 was at one period of my life, air, very in
temperate, but was happily led to give up drink
ing entirely, although I did not sign any pledge, 
which I now lament ! 1 became a regular atten
dant at a place of worship, and joined the aon- 
gregation. I went on very happily for eome 
years, until one evening I was returning from
---------, when I met with some friend» from Hull
They prevailed upon me to go to the pobifa 
house to have but • one glaaa.' Conadenw re
proved me, but having wterad upon the enchant
ed ground, I wae reedfly induced to take more 
liquor until I became overcome by it. The next 
morning I wax aehamed to show myrelf, end left
---------for Leeds. My old appetite far
had been rekindled. I became rerhlre» radjofas- 
ed a eel of counterfeit coiner». We i 
ered, convicted, and now 11m to be I 
Ob ! that I had never touched that MW |
Arad <4 Bop* Swim
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EW CUTCLirm has much plre.ere 
a •" e 3 ia aeaeuac egto his cmitomen 
•ad the public both iu tbe city and country, thaï 

be haa completed hi» stock, which ia aousually 
large, aad bought with aero in the best markets for j 
vara —consisnne of—
»»> cheats half cheats and hoses Teas, fm H sboc 
40 bag» and u bbls Jamaica tfodee,
11 “ choice Java. 10 bags Costoncc ,1».
«* hbds very choke P. B- Sugar,
U has Havana do
U brls Best Reined Crashed do 
Puas aad tierces choice Melssses. 
l«0 bits Extra State Flour ; S4 do very Superlu- 

Pastry Flour.
beds Ooatmsal, Coin Wrel, Split Peu * Béant. 
4371 lb Aaiapelis Cheese, some dairies to I 

which the prises was awarded at the Khrfi ilko. i 
English, Cheshire, Gloucester, and Stiilon Chees ■ ; 

40 Firkins and 34 Tabs Butter,
SS Casks and $4 boxes Crackers and Bisiuts in 

great varietv,
Noepariel, Greening Bishop Pippins, Bpiuenburg j 
Vandsveora, Golden Russets, Orengs Greenings,, 
Baldwin» and other choice Arrhes, Oranges, Le
mon», Data* and Figs, t»0 bxs, half and qtr has 
Raisin», *» kegs, half and qtr best Malaga Grapes,

< hhd* Pickets, Sauces, Jams and Jellies,
English and Fraeeh Cocoa aad Chocolate, I.

46 «ere Spieee of the beat quality,
Current» m tierces and barrel», beet quality. Cit
ron, Orange and Lemon Peel, and a variety of oth- ; 
er sundries which will be offered through the ses- ■ 
•en at such price» aa three purchasing cannot butj 
“■**“*“■ hew aheap and how good.

K. W. •UTCLIFFF,
Tea, Coffre and Grocery Mat:

New *4.
_______Grocery Matt.
Branch Brusnwick street.

Poultry in Frosty Weather.
There is so ms thing exhilireting fa frost. When 

tbe early morning breaks on tbe earth covered 
with rime, and the hard ground seems to 
spurn the foot that treads on it, and tbe sun 

like a dish of burning copper, there fa 
something cheerful about it Nature haa donned 
her masquerade droee of white. Your horse ren- 
oot contain himself ; and the steady old friend, 
for some months past content to shake his bead 
or whisk his tail, aa the only answer to what a 
grand-daughter calls “ a good cut o’ the whip,” 
now reeks to devour apace, and to tty conclu
sions with your strength or that of year reins 
In like manner, your tried friend, the old dog, 
gambol», and, in the glereomnrea of hi* feelings, 
he picks ap a shred of cloth fa the fleld, and 
shakes and tosses It for very wan tonne ee. Tbe 
appearance of real winter fa then a holiday for 
many, bet (ah I three beds) not to alt Ufa none 
to the poultry. Water fa froaen ; the ground ia 
so hard they cannot scratch ; there fa not an ani
mal of any kind on its surface ; aad they must 
depend on their owner for everything they went. 
See they lack nothing. First, they must have 
water. Their power of maintaining life on the 
smallest quantity of food fa wonderful provided 
they hare water ; bat a practised eye can tell fa 
a dead fowl or pigeon whether it suffered or not 
from thirst. The shin becomes hard, dry and 
rod ; the ffreh contracts aa it were, and become» 
brown, and tbe whole body look» aa U It had 
been suddenly ehriveied or dried up. Yon must 
bear fa mind they require more food and better 
than they do to milder weather ; and if you can, 
fat them hare a greater variety. They want sub
stitutes for «he worm» and insect*. Now, the 
scrape of meet and fat from tbe table should go 
to the fowl». Save the draining» of all glaaree, 
pour them together, end sweep all the crombe 
and odd corners of breed into iu Feed the bird» 
often, and, if there fa enow, sweep a dean place, 
and feed them. Never food any kind at bird fa 
inch a manner that they shall piek up anew with 
their food; it fa a atreog meriidne to them. The 
lark ‘hat fatten» fa two day» on the white hoar 
frost baremre a wtilihid skeleton after two day’s 
•now.—Cottage Gardner.

Raimno Pork.—The Hon. H. L. EHe worth, 
found that washed and nnwnahed, carried a 
nneumed bogs, seemed to louifoh equally well 
In nil of his pane the hogs could wallow if they 
ifahed, fa water at the lowest end of the pen, 
but the rauna eleratad portion* were leered, and 
eo arranged that fluid manure» could run to the 
lower or ueeorered portion. In Aa faedii

____ ohed food he eauki

■vrahkra
J ------- ----

THE SCIENCE OF llEALTli.
Everv Maa his own PHysician.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOW AV d OINTMENT.

Disorders et the dtomaoh, Liver 
and Bowel».

The Stomaeh fa tbe greet centre which influen- 
»Km health or « f the system—Abused

or by excess—indigestion» offensive
breath physical pro*tr&tion are the naturel
ooneequffi&eee. Allied to the brain, it is the eoruce 
of heedenhre, mental depression, nervous com - 
plaints narsfrsshing sleep. The Li ver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, Ac The bowels sympathise by 
Uoetivmeee, D hut hem and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of tbaa— Fills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lunge, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative end regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the moet common and virulent dis

orders prevalent en thia continent, to these the 
Ointment ie especially antagonistic its • modut o^tr- 
atuii* is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lags, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Caere of many year»’ standing, tlrat have pvr- 

tinacionsly nfuisd to yield to any other remedy 
or 11 sans wit have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of thia powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
bam a bad Mate of the blood or chronic

A---------are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent aurfare regained by the restorative action of 
thia Ointment. It surpasses min y of the cosine- 
boa and other toilet appliance* in it* power to dis
pel rashes ,n*l other djedguresneeits of the face.

Female Complaint».
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

St the dawn of W omanhood, or the turn of life, 
theee tonic médianes display so decided au influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health ot the panent. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and lelisble re
medy for all classes of Terns!ee in every condition 
of health and station of life.

File» and Fistula.
■Every form and feature of three prevalent and 
stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the are of this emotieut ; warn foments- 
done should pruned* its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Bath the Ointment and Tills should bt used in 

the JoEoenng easts :

Bunloas, Rheumatism, Bere-Uiroaie,
Barns, Bing Worm, Seres of all kinds,

•pped Bands, Belt Rheum. Sprains,
Chilbtaias, Beside, Stiff Joints.
Fietalas, Skia Disease, Ulcers,
Goal, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Bore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Kurp-Sere Breasts, Wounds of nil 

bees. Bar- •■•vde, kinds.
Piles,

Catrrio* 1—Noun nre genuine antres the words
Holloway, Hew Ye* sad London,’’ are discerai 

blu aa a , asm-mark la every leaf of the book ot 
direetiOBS ereeed each pot er boa ; the same way 
be plaiely seen by balding tbe leaf to the light. 
A faairas reward will be givre to any one reo- 
deriag eech informât».» re may lead to the decoction 
of aay party or parti» coeaterfeiting the medicines 
or vendieg the same, knowing them to be spurious 

>,* bold at the Maaufocaary of Profaasor Hol
eway, SO Maidra Lane, New York, and by all 
res pretable Druggists aad Dealers in Medicine, 
throagboet the civilised world, ia box* at about 11 
reals, »1 crate aad Bl sash.

CZ* There I» considerable saving by taking the 
larger efa*

S. B.—Direeti.ai 1er the guidance of patient, 
ia every drearier are affixed to each box

03T Dealers la mv well known medicines can 
have dhow Garde, Cirralars. Ac., free of expense,
by addrereiag Thomas Holloway, ao Maiden Laos, 
H. T.
Arevy Broun A Co. Agents fa Halifax, N S.

Mew aad Popular Works-

At the Wesleys* Book Room.
KrnmmneAnr’e Bnffhrtng Bevieor,
Hanna’s Le* Day of the Pasiroe,
Andrew’s Life of ewr Lord,
Stories free the Lips ef the Teacher,
A Present Heaven, hy the ether of Th« Patience 

ef Hope,

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE.
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

n

Slim1 STUMS 6 CO.
11 AC tiraa ville Htreet,

Have hy the arrival of the ships “ Gk nr.iv ” and 
*’ Pesos» GiwfeU," end steamer Airies” from 
Liverpool, and brig “ Belief ” from Glasgow, 
lew Marly eompleied their

FALL IMPORTATIONS.

THE Goods per a bo va vessel», in addition to 
those received per previous arrival*, cvmpnf.es

Supfi. Cloth Beaver aud Pilot do.
Revetsabto Coatings, Black and Fancy Doeskins, 
Tweeds, ri turners, Bwlssins, Ac., Coburg*. Lu.. 
1res, Alexandra Clothe. Prims, « hecks, W mc ev. sir 
ScxaniBxviA* Winoas, (Quito mew etvle),
Wincy and Cross-over hkutinge. Funnel., Sergei 

■ »/i Sheetings | Gents' Crime.n Shirts, 
Scarlet end Ponrese Dsnxsae.

” Drab, Crimson, end Black Moreens,
Printed Table Oil Cloths ; Heels l.rnre Thread s,

An Bateueive aod Kick addition to the former 
large slock of Ladies’ 

fail and WuUsr Mantles,
Drew Trimmings, Ornaments, Ostrich Pi urnes 

Ac. *e.
Nov. A la. ISO Gamviilk hraasT.

ADWAY-S READY RE I IKE

THi. G BEAT EXTERNAL AND IN 
TERN .XL REMEDY 

STOPS THE MOTT KXriilHlinXO PSD 
iN A ruw UINll.ks

rapidly cute- rut paitkxt 

RAHWAY'S READY RE! ! El-'
p- rvea iw- MrperiYv H y ui si I other Ms*.i«ciii*» i n. -w 

ITS rin~r LNDICAnv.N
|tl,< re'wre tite euflWor of TAIN, do m .• -m r- •• 
wtM»i omosw it may erg mate .or wkor* it mar he 

If tu Hem-1, Face, or ‘fiirtiat 
l; iu tite Ruck Uflne ->■ .*«! »•"«• er ,
If 'ii the Arm», Hreeei, or fc-1d 
If IB the Jaiutff. 'sr Mve* •.
1/ m là» Xeree* .Tenth, or Kara 

Or te »SJ eBher psrt of tbe t"*lT . IV np»l!.. t 
l*rt or )wti wbe-e tke jmta ettxu wtll adtn J •■«”■•> 
■Ie r«rlmi.

u m.T?.n> nrrn rtrv
10 lëe Slumerh F*-weV, er Khoik-v» ,
Is tiM ttaddrr, Et-lser., or Lyc i
It. lbs Teeib, Run, or Thr.r.i .
In tbe Brais or Narvotu S>»iew ;

One t#*qpfionful uf RaPWaY"' RFaDY I'F! I- E 
U> a wtuegiaM of wale? will, tu a imuni.-i. 'o
<Um « the patient tr> aa>e md twwnfen

If !>rme. Onp|>t# . .or lie.! ridden #
If Taiaee-l, Sm.ldrei, or hen d#- 
If Bruised, Wounded or <" .t
11 Strained , Iiijurv«i, or IHmhIua.1 
If Sin -trnke. or -fH »nh Kile 
U Weak Ui the Aplau of bmolx ,

RADWAY S READY RELIEF
should be spltiV.I Is tbe psrt wr part- aOicled It ui 
eiat’tiv reheree the pshent from pstn, au 1 fjr.kKU 
béais soothe*, end strengthens U>* dieu'»;*»! t- h« 
all caste of tilles uf Bshul Do»g, Ue|«ti.*-<, *<uir- -d P •• 
B'Wioun lûHoet-, the application e1 RARVf aT'b KKAI’t - 
REI.ïFT t-1 the wuobu wl.i prevent utUmni*(tu.i •md 
inorriûiMLon.

FEVER AND AGUE.
PsnniBN eipoSM'l to ti« ki.t!tarti of .yuv, ■>; if .sr-r 1 

with Hulls nod Fever, x\P> find a positivu ÀnrtrtFe* ai» 
«'ure id Ksdwsy'fl Rffâdy Relief 
of the Ready Relief, m u wine of * 
eti RCtiiog o»it of tied in the morning, M 
poeud le mais rut you *!«' nv

WHIN 8KBKD WITH 
CHOLERA, or I*errh«M. oi Fhi* , 
Dr«eotery, Crampe, and tyum. , 
Blhous Cbuttr , or Gastrin*-

i, Typbnld, or other rndu t 
IBS, Cougtie, or Whiei ,

- b of tb«« Rlomseti er Bow

RADWATS READY RELIEF
■WOULD DE Taken INTOtN xU.Y 

One dose will stop the pa'n . ite coonuned new wtll, in 
s few hours, cure the patiest.

HOW IT CPREf.
Tbe secondary Indication of RADWAV? READY RK 

LIEF Is to cure lbs patient of the dUteaeo or id tin d v ti'si 
occasion» the pain ; tbt-< it aecompltihee rapidly and 
radically. Jo mcÿt Is the ysUeDt trsnaf’i ««-ti f. -ui 
petn.ml4ery, weekne-s,aed deereptonde, to the d dt-ht.
ful eiijoymeot of health and-dresgth, that p. uet.nl »

quentry ascribe ÎU Ultsmanic powei u, tbe e- peewu- 
rel tDiueeoe of encbaulerwiti.

RHrma nw#iX¥BA»> », nonr, wetralsia. 
tooth ArHK,atOCT, INFUJCST^ RC*E TH OVT, 

quinze, imnnuA,boa >Fjrf«e.bronchi
TP RTÏFF JOINTS IKIAMDi TENDON’*, liFtD 

ACHE, fStck or Neevous,) ASTHMA, or HAJU) 
BREATHING.

% ti truly merveüotie how qniok RADWaY*R READY 
‘ RELIEF curee tbe eufterers of these imaUdM*- The 

poor crippled, sad peln- trirbea Ilheometic Ins not 
to welt deys belbre a chaoe» lakes pUoe hut tu * few 
Btinute» <ler:.ve« ease and eomfbrt.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM CTOED 
Twenty Tsais of «eeiOeee Rl|hU.

Wm Svdney Myers, Esq of Havana. Caba. the o<*« 
respondent of the London time*, suObred wttu A one 
eud Chronic Rheumatism ter twenty tire year», aud fut 
twenty years be had not ertioved one whole nUtit' es fm 
rest. Ae applied RADWaY* BEADY IHJtF-a tie 
mediately gave blm ease and secured him the tl-et us ire 
aod endüturbed sleep darw twenty ere»,s lue 
eontioueU use oi the READY RELIEF cured him

PREVENTION BETTE* THAN OCR PL 
THERE m no OOCASFXN for mcwn^-s 

When ro” 6rit *•* PUn then take a te*»* 
of the HEADY ItKUPF, ui water or apysiy it tu tin* 
l*rn where you feel Use drecomterV

ALL MALIGNANT DIHEAHIER 
•rstgtve warnli* of tbeV preaenev.aud If met iromvt- 
ly belbre they become securely Intrenched - 
system, will be readUy expelled.

SIGNS OF sum».

rlihtu Ibt!

premonitory srnuxoms at Id 
dose of the RlADY BELIEF

eeneee, Oiddinesa, ,.
I (f Mallgract Dtoewt-n. One

e of the R£ArY RELIEF is suSotent h» br«w*k up
__ l expel Otiaased action, aed restore the patioet u»
health.

SOLDIER!.
Every soldier should eerry with him a supply «»r 

Rad way's Reedy Relief. It supplie» tbe place of all 
other medicines ; and ee a beverage, a leaflponnful of 
the Relief, to a wine glass of water, ts a nicer, ptea*«it 
er itimelant than brandy, whisky, or bitters 
fflfKNM PREVENTED IN THE tee MAINE KEtiT
Eighth Maine regiment, Scrg’t C. P. Lord, writ** th-ti 

Rad way’s Reedy Relief saved the reghnuct fr -m deatli 
while quartered at Tybee Island. 8. C., when working 
in the swamps, eructmg inttleallmis. Every man 
seiled with Typhoid and olber Fevera, Fever au«l 
Ague, Dtaerhosa, Dysentery, Rheumatisu., wm cwd 
by the us* of the Reedy Relief- 

CArnON.
1„ all easts aek ter Rad way'■ Reed? Roltef. Tak« 

nu other. See that the signature of Radway it Co 
is oo the outside label of ae<tt bosUe. Ever y agent -• 
Stipphed with a new and fresh stock. Price Ih «.eave 
per bottle. Sold by Dmggtstt, Merc bento ami vo.nl y
neere-keepef. a*DWeY k m ,

17 Itetteo Iffioe, New V.^t

BOOTS AND SHOES. Valuable Property
British Shoe Store,
Arltiiir J. ItifLards

Caere

Quote done from *e Poe ta,
Tb« dried*Chrietiaa Gabiaet, 4c 4c. *c. 
il— -a e4o4re eerennniat of .Sabbath; 8 choc 

Books- _______^ April *

A Ward te the Inhabitants ot

J. A. WALKER,

MABBLB Worker, having removed to Antigouieh, 
from Train, would intimate to tbe inhabitant! 

ef Oureboro’ eraetv, that he era rapolv them witheajtifas t, «g. Monument » Fùmbsti ne
" — — prie*(at hi* risk until delivered.)

made far -Liberal die _
Qj-jHm isiifjtflj warrant 

•ly. Sept 11.

A VALUABLE BMORAPHY-

M
ISfafa, ♦* 

BMOIB Off THE MET.
Portrait 

JOSEPH EN
In1*1 TWJBTLE.—“ It fa wonky «f a Mare It

stisaas."i£r»£;*"S7

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Hrown’e Rreerhial Troche*
Cure Crmtgh, Coeld, Hoarseness. In.

Suensa, any irritation or Soreness 
of the Throat, relieves the Hack

ing Cough m consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear and give 

strength to the

CIBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

Few are aware of the importance of checking e 
Cough or “ blight cold" in ite finit stage , tlrat 
which in tbe beginning would yield to n mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attack* the lungs. •* Brown e 
Bronchial Troches" are a most valuable article, en- 
pecially eo at thie season ot tbe year, when t oughs, 
Colde, Bronchitis, Infloenta, Hoarseneee and Sore 
Throat are ao prevalent, The Troches give sure 
and almost immediate relief.

A simple end elegant combination for Cooaas, 4c, 
Dr. G. F. Bioxlow, Boston.

“ Have proved extremely eemeeable for Hoa»*e-
*»»*•" „Rev Haver Wean Btrcaaa.

" I have been much afflicted with BaoacHteL 
A rrrcTlox, producing Hcarsearee and Conch. 
Tbe Troche* are the onlv effectail remedy, giviag 
power aid clearnen lo the voice,"

Rav. Gao. Blac*.
Minister Church of England,

Miiton Panonege. Canada.
" Two or three tiroes I have been attacked by 

Bbohohitis so as to make me fear that 1 should hé 
compelled to deeret from ministerial labor, throegh 
disorder of the throet. Bat Iront a moderate nee of 
the Trochee I now find mveelfable t preach night- 
y, for weeks together, without tbe slightest incon
venience ” Bar. E. B. Ktckmah, A. B

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
Bold by ell Druggists in the Provinces, at 21 cents 
per box.

Aogmi *, taetl. ft vi

PAIN EBADICATOR,
Aid magnetic Oil !!

THE beet remedy in nee for the following com- 
pleinte : Rheumatism in all ite forma, Spinal 

Complaint», Felon or Withlow, Broken Breasts, 
Abscesses, Fever, Sores, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum. 
Wound», Bruise*. Sprains, Bums, Scalds, Fiost 
Bites, Hives, Diptheria, Infiuensa, Cough, Colds, 
Pains in the Chest and Back, Earache, Inflamed 
rad Purulent Sore Eyes. Inflammation and Humor 
are quickly eradicated by its use. It is equally 
efficacious on horses and cattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Cornwalli a, N. 8. 

For «ale by Druggist* and Dealers (in Patent 
Medicine. Cogswell k Forsyth General Agents. 
Halifax If. B.

Dee, S 1 y. Price 25 rente

LIME JUICE4 Puncheons Very Fresh, jnst reeelred at the 
Ititliam Warehouse for sale by

■ef.Ur w, M. SjUÜUXÛTOÜ à VU,

HAS received per steamer Canada id 
Boots» and Shoes.

Ladies' superior Kid ela^c side Boot» lis.
•• Kid Balmoral Bout», M H, 18» 9.

Fine calLki* Balmoral Beots, lis 
French Mvnno Elastic side Boots, 13s %i. 

We have great pleasure in offering te the Ladies 
.lie Alexandra and Princess Koval Boots, 1S»,

17s *d
A latvri stork of low priced Kid, Felt and Prunella 

Boots, from 3s 9d,
Ladies' Rubber Wellington Boot». Felt Boots Rub-

b r ft-xed.
RUBBER SHOES in great variety,
; biblrer.'» Cloth. Kul. and Memel kid Elastic side 

mill Balmoral Boot»
lientletncn'* Stout Grain Balmeral and side spring 

Boots
“ Fine calfskin, Ki«i <4 Enamel Boots,
“ Tapestry, Goatskin A leather slipper»
" Ktthber shoes very low priced.

WholesnN- Btivrs will hud, bv inspecting our 
Good», * large >tui k cl Booty, Shoes, and Rubber» 
at the lowest Market Piii cs.

Cv" •Lie door north ui K W Chipman & ^o’s
nov 4

THE
Singer Sewing Machine

A Family Sow mg Machine is fast gaining a world- 
w idejreputnuon. It i» beyond doubt the beat and 
chvapi'st tnid moet bvauutul of uli Family Sewing 
Mai’hinva yet offered to the public. No oilier 
Family Netting Max mm. has so many u»eiul appli- 
anc€‘ri for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Guttgtiig, Brad mg, Embroidering,Cord
ing, ami forth. No other family sewing machine 
has so muc h capac ity for a groat variety of work. 
It will sew ail kinds of cloth, and with all kinds 
v thread, (treat and recent improvements make 
our Family Souring Machine moat reliable, and 
moat durable, and most certain in action at al 
rates ot »i>eed. It makes the interlocked stitch, 
which ua the best atueli known. Anyone, even 
ot" tbe moat ordinary capacity, c an see at a glance, 
bow to use the letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
t)ur Family Sewing Machine» arv finished in 
chaste and exquisite style

The Folding Ça**» of the Family Machine is a 
piece cf cunning workmanship of the most use ful 
kind. It protect* the machine when not in nee, 
anct whe n about to be ope rated may be opened as 
a spacious and sub.-’antiul tabic to hU*tam the 
work. While s. m, of th»- t’use», made out of the 
choicest wood», arc finished in the simplest and 
chastest n.nnncr possible, others nrf* adorned and 
embellished in tin most costly and »upi‘rb manner.

It ia absolutely utevariary to see the Family Aia- 
chine in opc-ration, m> ns to judge of it» great ca
pacity and beauty, it is fast becoming ai» popular 
tor family sowing as our Manufacturing Machines 
art for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Office* arc well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, nitdlea, oil, Ac., of the best quality.

Stnd for » Pamphlet. THE SINGER AfANÛ- 
FAf 11 KING C( M/I ANY 

4ÔH Broadway. New York.
it. A. Taylor, < SucArdie ÿtrtetj Ag*U tn 

Hal if g x, A >•

l(IH Kli, UJl Fl.E

Those who are looking for really
GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,

Will find that which is Roasted fluid Ground

Ai WHTHfiRBY U GO’S
NEW AXV IMTROTED APPARTVS,

RY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in tht Province.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, W 8d, recom
mended to every tainily

Strong useful Coffee, 1»

BEST OLD JA VA COFFEE, le 6d 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Date», Table Raisins, 

BISCUITS, in great variety 

TfaAb, Spicks, Sdoars, Molasuks,
Pit 'KIES, JAMS A XU SAl'CES,

Hams, Baton, (’heese, Lard,
FAMILY AND FASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Bucket».. Car wiles. Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fiae Congou, 2e 3d

y h. H Y BEST 2s tid TEA JX THE CITY
BUTIEU, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, •• 6d ; btvet only

Call and look at t he quality and prias of

Family Groceries
London Tea Waithooae

North End Barrington Street,
Near Northup’s Market,

HALIFAX, N. S.
Jan. 22

Country J’roduce Depot
». J. <<»!.%IlAIV,

JISHES to inform his Country Customer 
that in addition u> his large stock of

LRÏ GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skins, Ac., Ac.
He has mMed a large stock of staple

■A. I_i Jjj
The Aubier,’,,;- ojfrri for ^ *

TANNERY,
7.V INK TOWN OP sirrsBOBtr

AND the business carried on l v >.e 
llurn 30 Trer*. Th, , 

ed beside a never failing >:r. «m. t f wh(.r ' 
Skins, Bark. At., an* abur<!m and ther>- ^ 
wayn a ready n.arket for leather at r. w*,.n 1
prices. The property in« ludrs a)-out ti^rü?8 
Land, half of whii h is under - x,, lient « uli^ ' 
a Dwelling House nnd 2 Barn*. Ti e
well stocke.1, and the purcl.i 
mav if he wishes carry <>n tl 

Terms favourabh , a twrt -

^nue, 
Yard

vf the P^pirt
as at on^

purchase moa*
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars on application to Jar 
liait. Esq . Halifax, N l'hov A. McKean. 
Baddei k, i". B., Jas XX . M- K.vn, I'^q 
gourb», N Si., or th, ...fwrAror ‘tk-»,» 
----  JO>KI ti HAUL '

(iuysboro', July 1 4, I Si S'-li.

W

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now suppl> the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasse*, Flour, leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc , etc., at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same term!, 

fry Remember the Une Price Stores,
197 ami 203 Barrington Street, Halifax, N- 8 

Near Cody's Country Marketcry-
March 18.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

rHE subscriber has received by Fall ships a com» 
plete assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Barttienware.

Embracing everything belonging to the Trade 
Also—Tobacco Pipes, Liqner Jars Milk, Pans, 

Drain ripe, ('ream Crocks
COAL OIL LAMPS,

in great variety*

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine tbe 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the best poaeible terms for Cash.

Q7* Balance of stock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAT.

( Late of Firm of Cleverdon A Cs)
Corner of Jacob «nd Water street» opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oct 22

Notice ! Notice ! !
E- W. SI T( 1.11- IT,,

-------win or i n u h

Branch g not scry
•el Rrilllew irk

I
On Saturday. 18th inst.. « rh ,, \nr^ and 

•elect« d Stock ut
First Class Family Groceries, fae

i Which having been purchatcil pvr*imally firt'ig, 
in England and the VmtvV. Mat vu, by wWhiu^ 
he will be able to supply h -*, u<t,mu-tri \\nh betfit 
govdri, and lower in price, than etifi h<- had chew 
where in the City.

Also,—On the same ùnv w.ll vomnicnce u 
RP.mCFB PRICES, XYhdcrialc and hvtatl,8t 
the old Stand, Barrington Street, opposite.tk»
Parade. J uly IS

GRAHAMS

FAIN BRADICATOH.
And Magnetic Oil!!

General Agent for New Brunswick, 
HENRY G RAH A My

^December 3 Union Street, St. John.

J*». R. fl hambcrlain,
DENTIST.

198 Argyle Street.

THANKS hie friends and pahlic in general for 
their liberal patronage, and that he atill prac

tices Dentiatrv in all ita branch he at ihe above 
place, (nrer Temperance Hall 1 nov 4

cor VI’liRFEITS.

HAVING, *tter much trouble end cooeid.roble 
expense, diacuvered the ;-*rtv who h»» been 

cennterfeiting my pill* in the Canadee, »nd having 
received » complete list of *11 those to whom they 
were * Id, end hiving had what remained of »ach 
cemnterfeit* destroyed, and the proper itepe taken 
to prevent a recurrence of such counterfeiting ; end 
being well aatiefied that none bat the genuine nre 
now in tbe merket, I have come to the cooclmalon, 
ie order to prevent annoyance to tbe dealer» in my 
loot retabliahed remédié», not to change the wrap
per* around thu package» of rack remédia», bet here 
them continue as heretofore

10 Maiden Lue, New Yeefc.
Nevll THOMAS HOLLO WAT.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
fie fpsal ■■equalled Prépara Hear

UeeeerleSs 1 ■vis®ratine, »rauill> lae
aad Pr—lae itie Hair,

Il soft, ftiky and eloeey, *o<1 dliipotin* Uk 
i ta ffioy dwdred portion « qnkikly olriJuntu< ib 
irreettae the fall aud lini>«ribig a bsslthy *d
I ewier to ike Hair

IT HEVEft 7AILS

To JReutore Grty Hair
TO

ill Original YonthfUl Color
\\ "v*. xxoX tx

Bui arte dlrwtly upon tbe roots of tbe Bair, girtig 
Ut»M the natural nourishment rrejairM, iiaxlm lug Ut 
-------Ttiatity end luxurtoes (ptantity ns hi youth

"V or cvxxiX WvYArttv
qfltoW Hair requires fhfrqnnnt firreelng th«> Zyiohal-' 

—»im bss eo equal. No L*!y‘e kiii.it 
la eomplvtG without it

Seld by Drusgiete throughout tbe World. 
* FUKCIPAL BALES OFF1C*
HI 6neawkb Street, Hew-York CJtj.

SHAWLS.

S STRONG * Ç0,

E. W. SUTCLIFFE’S
COFFEE 18 THE BEST

THE truth of this remark which is very frtq 
ly beard in Halifax and throughout tie 

vince, ean be proved by a trial of hi# a
Superior Jamaica COFFEE, only 1*

Street
Anri Bba'CH. Brun*»irl *March 11

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OkOAN nr TUB

Wfiilejru Mhodiit Chnrrh #I E. B. <Wn,t
Bdftor—Rev. John McMurrsy- 
Printed by Tkeophffus Chamberlsm.

176 Ab«itlb Stkbet, Halifax N 6 

Terms of Subeeription Wl p-r mon, balfr*'1’ 
in advance.

ADVBRTI8KMBNTS 
The Urge and increasing em ulation of th* F 

render» it a moat desirable adverti.mgjni^di™*'

For twelve lines and under, 1 *t inirrtion 
“ reek line above Vlr-(additional)
" each continuance one-fourth of tbe above ^ 
All adverti.amenta not limited will ba «* 

until ordered out and charged accordingly- 
an communie,u-.ua and adrertieamen® ”

drreeed to the Kditor.
Mr. Chamberlafa has awry faalllty S'”"*

Sons rad Fearer Taarsme. end Ion Wens

M
r in bé

Agents—Avcrv, Brown & Co.
Jtiti 7

London brog & Medicine Stort
STOCKED with a full him! complete Rwiortmtil 

of Dr nos, M Kim inks ami ('hkmicalS of 
known strength ami purity, rempricing most er'i- 

clos to be found in a
PIBST CLASH lllIFKIffmte AND A I'OTB K<?ART STOfl./

Particular attention givrn, hv mmj»eti*nt penmn 
te the preparation of all physirien’h iir«‘s< ripimn*ij| 
reasonable charges

Also,—English, French and American Perth* | 
raery, Hair Oils, Hair Uvi n tunl Wa^'iM, l'omiilu» 
Ac.; Hair Brushes of all vnriciiiK. ami *tron|lf|! 
dressed Bristle awl finely laatvnvd Tooth BruehtiJ 
Tooth Pewders, and Dental Preparation# ; Kuptriorj 
Fancy ^oapH and Cosmetic1-, and most articles ie 
tesHity and luxury for the Ton.» t and Ni ksem 

Agency foi many Patent M« tlu iuvi« <-t value sti 
popularity ('.t'O IfXHN^ON,

Oct. 22. 117 liolÜ# Htretit

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the States

RECEIVED by Utc «mvnU bt «».« WasiSIl* 
Boom Room,—a supply t>\ hutmlaid Wtllb. 

Books for young pc-sons nnd m IiuoU , Hytil 
Books ; Bible and Hymne, Av

The following aro comrocndcif It,r FamflfJ 
ing un<l for School Libra/it* . — Jackson ati 
Providence ; Climliing, or how to ri*< in 
worlds ; Vice. Royalty, or Government of the Htt; 
Power of the Tongue, or Chapter for Talk®; 
Facte end lucidents, illuetratmg Scripture Ckiifi 
ie the Wildernesi. , Early Di«ya . Good Words 
cloth, gilt ; Guthrie’s kj>cakmg to the Hesrt 
Praying end Working by Stevenson , Recreation# 
of a Country Paraon ; Near and Heavenly Horl- 
xon4. With a great variety of other works of 
great interest amtabie for young persons and for 
Sabbath Schools. Nov 8-

Fall Supply of
DRY GOODS,

-----------COMSIiTIfaO OF—--------
Shepherds Plaids, |
Cordera,
Victoria and >
J asm arien j
Cloth, Silk and Tweed MANTLES, {,atertrtr

Dresses and Drees Maturislfa
In all the Fashionable styles and Fabric», 
did assortment of Muslin Goods, Florcra, Ljti 
Edgings, Braid# of all description*. HCSlEB 
afid OLOVE8. Ladies and Gent# 1 iel-

Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
Sheetings, Victoria Covers, Cloth Linen sod D* 
per ('overs, in endless variety , Grey, White, 8tnj 
cd and Fancy Cottons Denims, Ticking#, Tote 
iDjga Gents, Ready Made Clothing, Gcnti is®
F annel >hirts.

,rry Balance of stock per Glen Roy, Relief/tt
•teamen.

Oct 7.
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Thia <
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